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rlERBARI,M OF EAS!ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
viola pratinc_ill Greene 
Oetermed by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follo~s R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Ill1no1s 
Viola pratincola Greene. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
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STOVER HERBARIUM 
£ASTERN ILLINOiS uNIVERSIT't 
2523S 
STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINO IS UNIVERSITY 
Viola pa.p#i ~r~h 
Open woods 4 miles south of 1-arnsey , Ill. 
SE 4 , Sect. 32, T8N, llll~ . 
Date 5 .,lay 1973 Collected by JE Ebinrrer 12416 n 
Location Fayette Co., Illinois 
